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BO·ISE COLLEGE

•

Coeds Enter Miss BC Pageant......

CHRISTINE

Competing
for the title of Miss
Boise College will be 10 coeds. The
pageant, sponsored by the Golden
Z and the Intercollegiate
Knights
service clubs, wlll take place on
the evening of April 6 at 8 p.m., In.
the BC gym. The theme will be'
"Beautiful People," with entertainrnent provided by Krls Tanning
and a combo led by Steve Smith.
,
Entrants
arc Cathy Barker, Er·
nestine Bell, LB.n Craig, Barbara
Forman,
Sall)'e
Kerr,
Christine
Peterson,
Glenda Sall, Catherine
Wentz, Kristin Willlams and Lynda Woolridge.
'. Tickets will b: sold t,his week
III the SUB and In the LIbrary.
Cathy

Cathy Burker
~Iarlena
BarR'tr

Is

a

sophomore, )9 years old, and majoring in liberal arts. She is a blueeyed blonde, five feet four inches
tall
and' weighing.
117 pounds.
Sponsored by the Backward
Door,
she will present
as her talent a
performance In modern dance. She
was formerly
a member of the
Broncettes,
and
enjoys
skiing,
swimming,
painting,
reading
and
photography.
Ernestine
Dell
Also vyiru; for the title is Erncstlno Bell. She is a sophomor-e.
20 years old, fin. Ieet seven Inches
tall and wcighiru; 1Ul'pounds. She'
has brown hair and hrown eyes.
Sponsored by Norm Bishop Volkswagen, she will pTl'sent her talent
In dancing. She was ~liss \\'001 of

Be

in 1UG7, is now a Br"ncl'lte
memh('r-""in which she was first
lieut,'nant
in 1967, SI1l' ,'nj"ys watl'r and snow skiinf: and sewing.

are snow skiing, sketching
and
painting. hair styling, and dancing.
Lynn Craig
.,
~ynn Marlene Craig will be enterl.ng. as a 19-year-old fr~shman.
Welg~lng 115 pounds ~nd Jive feet
four Inches t;all, she 15 s'ponsor~d
by the Esqw~s.
Her talent WIll
be flute. She IS currently a mernbel' of Boise Philharmonic
and h3S
won scholarships
to the Sun Valley Music Camp.
,•
Sallye Kerr.
Sponsored
by Royal
LincolnMercury, Sallye Sue Kerr will do
a free exercise routine for her talent' in the pageant.
She has red
hair and green eyes and is five

A
to ppea r
On Apri I 24 Ballots

.
Q uesflons

CATHY flAnK ..;«

...i

~

BARBARA FORMAN
..
~
I

In vil'w of the growirw conc"l'n
;Wl')' th,' war in Vi('tnan; ai1(] tlH'
"Urban
Crisis," CBOICE
(,S will
offl'l' to sllllknts
n chance to "xpress ttwir opinions canc"rning
the
hantlllng
of th('s,' two prohlems
facing Americn today. CIIOICE f,8
coordinator·
lli,1," I1nrl<in rl'(Jorts
Ihat th(' Vit'tnarn qlH'stions wlll tll'
phrnsed SO lIll nlle'rnatlve' for a solution, liS well 119 a 1:('I1I'ral opinion can hl' vO\('e'tl.
Re!:lIrdlng
thl' "Urban
Crisis,"
voters can slate the'lr v!<'WS a~ to
how they
f('el the f:')\'l'rnnwnt
should handle th,' IJl'Ohlt'm, Such
options w1l1 IndllllP hwrt'llsl',l ,'xIwmlilufCs for I'tlu('IIUon, riot ('oh·
h'OI, or th~ poverty pl'lll:rnm. An
opInion poll on revIsIon
of the'
tlmft 11\\\'9 Is heln~ ..conti'lnplal('d,
and may I\\so nppeal' on the ballot.
Students
should mnlel' nn ('xtl':!
errort
to watch
the candlllnt!'s'
cnmpnlgns,
nnd revIew each 11ll("S
merits nn(l propositi!! so they cnn
hase theIr vollng upon 8011<1 knowledgo when they vote In CHOICE
68 on April 24,

..

special talent will be singing. Sponsored by Triple A, she is currently
a Broncette drill team member.
\Krlstin WlIllams
Kristin May Williams, sponsored
by the Brass Lamp, will present a
humorous
reading for her talent.
She is a brown~e~ed brunette, five
feet tall and weighs 100 pounds.
'She participates
on the Boise City
swim team. and is also a member
of the Broncettes, .Eighteen years
old, she is completing
her freshman year at BC.
Catherine

Wentz

Also taking part in the competition
will
he Catherine
Jane
Wentz, who is 19 years old and a
She stands
five 'feet
feet four inches tall, weighing 118. sophomore.
two inches tall and weighs';? 102
A 19_year-old
sophomore,
she is
pounds. She has blue eyes and
a Valkyrie member, AWS publicity
brown
hair. Sponsored
by Gem
chairman, Morrison Hall president,
State Motors, she will give a persenate representative,
ASB constiformance on the piano in the taltution committee member, and was
ent competition.
She is a member
first runner-up for Best Dressed
of the Golden Z's, the Newman
College Coed.
I
Club and the Broncettes.
She was
Chrlatlne Peterson
third runner-up
for the 1967 Miss
' Christine
Ann Peterson,
a jun. Boise College pageant. She enjoys
lor and 20 years old, will he spon- tennis, hiking, swimming and waso red in the pageant
by Hessing
ter skiing.
Chrysler-Plymouth.
Her talent preLynda Woolridge
sontation will be vocal. A cornrnerLynda
Louise Woolridge,
precial art major, she is five feet sevsenting a vocal solo for her talent,
en inches tall, has auburn
hair
in
ant! brown eyes and weighs 125 is also entering as a contestant
the pageant. Five feet four inches
pounds, She is a member- of the
Art Club and senate represent a- t a ll and weighing 109 pounds, she I
has light brown hair and brown
tive. She was (orrncr songloadcr
eyes. She will be sponsored by Don
for 1()t,6-B7. !leI' f;n'orite aclivitil's
Rilev Furniture.
Active in church
include swinuninr: and surfing,
and -choral groups, she also ('njoys
GI,'mla Sail
ice-sklting,
traveling and reading.
Also participating
in the conIPst is GIPnd;1 Elizaheth SaIL Sh('
is fh'(' f,?('t one and a quart.:-r

KRISTIN

WILLIAMS

I
I

narbara
Forman
inelll's tall. with
Enft.'rjnl: lhl' P:lf:":ll1t as an JR- ('yes, and wdg'hs
year.o],1 freshman,
Barhara
Kay
Fnrman
is sponsored
hy Sherm
Perry. !leI' talent will he singing.
She is fi\'l' fel't foul' inches tall,
has 'hlonde hair' an,! grc'cn eyes,
allli wl'igh,; 110 pounds. She i,; e:lptain of tl1<' Brone,'ttc's,
a senate
l~'pn',,,'ntali\'(',
alHI Illtn national
Club hosh'ss, am! was as'istant
in
the I'lln,],;y Auction, lIn hohbie~

'.

hrcl\\n hair
103 pounds.

KBSC Spring Road Rally'
To Start Off at the IU'
KBSC Dm:llkasting
Club Pl'eshknt Johnny ,\.'heraft
announced
r,"'cnlly that th" club wili be spon~j'llll~: its ::ccnnd nnJHl;ll ~}1rfnr:
Hoad Hally on April 20 at noon,
TI,,,, ",lIy will ~!(\lt ill tll<' :'~ .. 10
(';\t('(! in front of the Admullstration Building:
All el.ass('s of cars are ('ligibll',
Trophies
wili be gi\'('n for first,
s('('om! nnd thil'd

Miss WQDI Contest
Requirements Given

.md
Her

places.

Thl' annual Boise College :Miss
\Vool contest
is schl'dulcd
for
Apl'il 19th. Applications
will bl'
taken from 9:00 a.m. un1il 3::,0
p.m. in the library. The ('ont('st
will he held at ,1:00 in the Liberal
Arts auditorium.
Hequirem('nts
for th(' camlidat('s
include: age belWL,<:,n18 "Ill] 2~,
sinde'
Idaho resid('nt
abilitv
to
\\'l';;r ~ standard size U) dress, ·O\·er

I

five f,'<:'t six lnche's tall, and completion by JUI1l" 1968, of one yell'
of colkge.

CONSTITUTION NEARS RATIFICATION
AFTER THE SECOND TIME AROUND
}<;UITOR'S ;'Ii'OTE: Thl' ('on.tltutlon
1\8 It nppl'ars
In thl!! Issul' Is n
r!'pn""'ntlltlvl'
or thl' Ill'\\' ron"tllutlon
to dlltl' \\'blrh \\ill be prl'"I'nINI for 1l1"·u.,,lolI llt " foruIIl IIw,'tlnJ: 8('hel1ulI'(! for Alnll 10
at 2:00 1'.111. Irnr furth!'r Illformatiou
tllrn to fbI' l.etters
to thl'
}<;(lItor on pngo 2, alll! thl' CllptiOU 011 Ilagl' S.

•

LYNN CRAIG

• •

ASSOClATI';U

8Tllnl~;'Ii'TS OF nOlsl~ STATI~ COJ~I.'E{lE
l'IWl'OSt;U
eO;'li'STlTl:TlO;'li'
ARTICI.E
I'
".""dnl<'(!
Shulents of nol!\{' Stnh' ('011,'''('

,

(J\SIISC)

1.

'1\e naml' of this nssodallon

shall bl' th(' Associated
Stud('nls of nol"l' Statl' Collq,e th('rl'aftl'l' rl'f('rl'e<! to as ASBSC),
See, II, 11\I1' ... 1"'l'1Ihll" Any student of Boise State' CoIII'Re', upon
l':lyn1<'nt
thl' Tt''luln'' studt'llt body fl'l'S to thl' ASBSC fund shall h.,
n nwmber of this nssodatlon.
This fel' shall he paid upon registration
fOl' e'aell· sl'n\('s\('I'.
S('!', III,
l'UllllJ""'. Thl' IlUr,x,sl' of Ihis nssodlltlon
shall he to
1~'I't'('s('nt thl' shult'nts of Bo SI' Stntl' Colkl:" and to ntlminIstl'r nntl
eXI'eut •• the nUnil's of thc' ASBSC throul:h the !x)wers \'('st(,\l In the'
Stmll'nt Senatc nnd thl' Slmlent FOl'tllll,
Sc, IV. Authorltv.
Thisnssodatlon
shall OIl/'ratl' withIn
thl'
stnndard9
~('t forth \w the ASBSC, Thc 1><'an af Stu,lI'nt P<,)'Sonnel
Sl'lV!cl'!l
Is the offlclnl Tt'pl'l'!<l'ntntivl' of the' Colleg" nlltI shaH net as
ntlvl90r to this assodntloll.
In the cvellt of hl~ IIbsl'ncc, hl' may allpoint
S<JlllrollC
to 1'('pl~'~lent hIm.
Sec. V. Idt'll!l. Mel l'rlndl)!l"II. Thl' fN'i'do!ns stipulated In thl' First
R!'JlCllllment
til(' Constitution
of thl' Unltl'd Stntl's Ilhnll \.)(? IIl\pllcable to this IIssoclntlon,
(ConUnul'tI Oil puge 2)
f;('('.

NAIllt'.

or

or

....

GLENDA SAO

..

_
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Boise College Round:up
"The Voiceo] the Campus"

I

.

EDITOR
RUTH RPSSEL
ADVISORY EDITOR
JANI~E,: WIL~S
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
.,
AI~T GALVS
SPORTS EDITOR ..:..,..
~
JEn·' HARTSHORNE
President Concentrates
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOn
.. .. HOWARD WRIGHT
EHort on Constitution
ADVERTISING MANAGEn
,
:
KATHY. AMOS
Dear Editor:
FEATURE EDITOR
; : ,
~!IKE SCHINDELE
It was with great concern that
POLITICAL EDITOR
:.: nON OLIV,ER
I convened
a new constitutional
FASHION AND CLUB EDITOR
PAT KARR
committee
shortly after taking of'
fice. My concern was whether
the REPORTING STAFF:
.
8retchen
Gordon, RIc Jessen, Hob Davis, Lyn Heine,
committee
could come up with a
.
Peggy Worthington,
Mark Durell, John Mart in, Uoyd Love.
workable
plan In the best interest
JOHN MacMILLAN
of the students,
Fortunately.
I can FACULTY ADVISOR
now say that any fears I may have STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
~.. FRANKLIN CARR
had were unfounded.
weekly, except during holidays. as a project of Interested
Having very carefully
read the Published

•
PI SIG1UA SIGlUA member Da\'e Sellman, left. gives Pi Sig pledge
Pat Lee eggs-actl)' what he deserves at the egg throwing contest
held last week on campus, Dan n'Ude watches In the background.
The contest was one of many held In conjunction with the annual
Greek \\'~k, sponsored by the PI Sigs. The festh'iUe" Ineludl"d
Tug-of-n'ar,
trlc)'cle relay, sack race, Wheelbarrow relay, threelegged race, egg toss, Jump rope contest. kite tI)'lng contest, girl
dunklng tank and Inter-club contesl!i. The finale 01 the we.-k-Iong
celebratlon was the President's Ball held Saturday ("\'enlng at the
Sfudent Unlon Ballroom. The crowning of the new 1'1 Sigma Sigma
First Lady Paula ~lcGoldrick was featured during Intermission.

CONSTITUTION

I Cont

ln ued from

new proposed
constitution.
I feci
th"t it is very well prepared
and
gives
the
students
what
they
should have: a better voice in student government.
Because of this.
I want to commend the commlttee
for a job well done. They've earned the thanks
of the entire student body.
I strongly
urge
everyone
to
study the proposal and bring any
suggestions
to the Forum
next
April 10. at 2:00 p.m., in the Silver Room.
We need this new Constitution
and I hope everyone
will support
it. This support
will enhance
the
workabuity of the student govern.
ment.

DYKE NALLY
ASB President

Boise

MOUNTAIN

College

.TATD

".Il."

students.
IHC .••

018.

\

Disgruntled Student
Comments on Station
Dear

toy. If they keep on with this they
should
not h... too surprised'
it
KBSC is treated
as a toy by the
administrators
and students ot Be.

Editor:

There'.1s

a radio

station

that

transmits to the dorms" ~(1 campus.
In the by-laws ot the Broadcasting Club It states that this radio station,
KllSC,
is not' a toy
and shall not be treated
us such.
This reveals
a problem,
but docs
not solve It.
The people who run
turning
It into their

pagt.' 1)

~'lme

on File.

BCPhi Beta Lambda$
Return With Honors
The fo!lowing ~ ml'Tl1t~rs ot tho
BC Phi B,·ta
Lambda
Chapter
WfOrl' winners in the s tnte convenlion hrltl on the campus March 16:
Cordon F'lshcr, Stanley Olson. nnd
Philip Thomas vocabulary- Wilma
M('Ta\'i.,h,
typing;
Erner
Wood,
Futuro nu~in.-,(s Executlvo.
Tho Be Annual C(JIlI.'~(' Actlvttl"s Hl's"rt placed Ilrst In the contr-s t ,

t

o T. II.HI"'n, Stall' ~lin •. In.
<I,·ctor, Will 'IM'ak at 11 a.m., In
LA Ie,,;. Frltl.ly lIl0l'l11n;;.

!-:v..-ry w... kdllY At 7:30 lUll., thl!
An"'rk.Ut
n"$l fa hol.tl'd 1111thcl
fllll: 1""1" .\lfh All tho I'HI't'Ct lind
dignity "h"'n tn tho nAif rlllHd
ovt'r Ih., Whlh. lIomo In \Vuh.
Inllt(ln.~Il.
C 1lljl only ,1Irr"ronco
I. th" luu11"hc.'t> wlln .... 1nt thl! Ct'r.. IlIOIlY \Vhlt'll ..nnaJ.ta

ot

'1111rtl Jot! 11.",.1tw1.
Bnn£lovl
AhT

: IU

F., ..

r\JI'n'ntly

tljlc',

F.. -

•
I. ukln,

tor

" r(O..... mlnutl'll from Mdl .tudttnt
lAkin.
1I 1:f.lS llJn. dA. 10 .n.
/"()llrA~C!. rH~t
InwArdt the! nAif.
rnl.lnt: Ant1 In Intorm mcornbit,... of
th .. nc ..hll1«nt tlOOy on tllet PnlPt'!'
nlC'Ullx1 In nWilhl and lowtrtna
tho nA.,

Whit

/10

roo

Oot. mlhut..r

MY. ..,,,

blrdI f

"

Co·Re~:\'Softball' .
Sponsor~d By PEM

Poil1Js of Interesf '
From Exec. Council

,There Will be a Physical EdU:
-caucn Majors cJub.meetJng 'rhurs~

Plans are being ·made. to bring
the Four Freshmen to ihe Spring
. day"nlght, April 4, at 7:30 In 0102.
Fol'llll!l to be held M8y 11 fntbe '.
This meeting Is tor both men~
Ellis Ballroom. In charge of ' the
'women. Elections at club oftlcet
project Is Dave Rolfe. . .
tor the remainder of this 8C •
An extension <It libra.rY. hOurs
ter and next year will be hold.
will go Into effect beginning with
'file PE Majors Club Is sponsor.
-- 1l1e'lan'temillowever, thedetiJiS
1n'g a co-recreational
softball
regarding' the number of' hcurs,
league tor this spring. Play will
and when, ',have IKIt been ,~m·
be started as soon as there are
pleted.
.
enough teams tor a league. Co-ree
ApproVal
at
posting
is no longer
softball Is played with a 16·lnch
necessary. The posting will be done .'
softball, tlve men and five women
.by students and any objectionable
teams, and 50 feet separating all
posters will be reported and taken
baseS: The rules are the same for
down.
slow-pltch softball except for the
Kim Hanson was appOinted to
tact that the men andwomen must
the
Student Conduct committee.
CONSISTING
of
eight
members,
the
new
constitutional
committee
waa
based
on
a
wide
range
fl
f
be altemated
In such a manner
Interesu. John PoulllOn and Craig lIarvey rep~nted
servtee clubs: SaDye Kerr and J8nI~ Jaybeir.......I
that every other position must be
thl! dor/Dll: Ron Oliver, the Roundup: Leon Ol.on, an Independent: Leonard Ackley. vocatfflnaJ: and
Will those members of
occupied bY'a girl and that the
Wayne IIl1ttlelder, Kaplla PsL Accord1n&' to best estimates, the committee met about lI09 man hoW'S
h
G 'dan
InclUding Saturdays,
and not Includlnd Individual reaearch. The new proposal giveS the individual
the Sop omore
w
ce
batting pnlermust
be arranged
and centro! of the· stUdent go\'ernment, There are provisions for greater
Society please tum their
boy-glr( In order. Any person In- "student more representation
dllllleJDlnation of information. Although It Is longer than previous constttutJODll, its length .. basically
names in to Linda Baril or
terested hi fomung a team may
the result of clarltylng ambiguous areas, as well as consisting, In part, of an expanded Judlclal s~
th ASB ffice
pick up a roster from either Bart
tern to Ilt>tter protect the rlihts of the studen". l\lembers seated are (left to .rlght): Ron Oliver,
' .e
0 1, ~c' '
Pat Fleenor, ,John PoUlson, Janice Layher, ,Jim Gray, Dyke Nally, Kathy Eason, Scott Baker, LeonChaftee or Or. Gene Cooper.
ard Ackley, Leon 0180n, Dean Tuley and 1I0ward S\vafford. .
.
Patronize Oar Advertlsenl
Be a Basque for a Night
If your efforts are criticized you
a"end
,(<AnUnul'd from page 2)
must have done something worth .
The Oinkari
CI. 3. It any member of thl.· committee shall be IAvolved In an appeal. he whIle.

r---..;.-------~--_.

CONSTITUnO'N

ArllL

5

9 p.m•• 1 a.m.

LUOUS CfNTU - 6TH & OIOVE
levi' Clnd COllon Dr."",

W

"rUllIC

ncoMl

~;;;;;;;;~~~~~O~'O~"~Ok~E~!O~r;i
~

~;

I

.Iulll .tep down for lIle durallol) of the appeal.
I
CL 4. Till' ABB 1>r.oldl'nt shall be ~rnpow.red tD appoint student replace-I
mentJI for till. comnilu"" WlUI Senate approval:
the Boll;e SlAte <AlIese Pres- •
Ilh'nt .hall be ",;opowerl'd to appoint faculty replaeements.
.
I"
• CI. 5. A ronndentlal
rl'COrd Mall be kept of all procffdlngs
by this commIU~e. Th •• e n""mu may be u'llm'lned only by order of the ABB President or
the Boise Stale Collelle I'n-sldent.
CL 6. Thll conunlttCi> shall have llie power to establish Its own procedures
:

~t1:~,

for ~~vllI1.ng
concernc-d pa.rUI'S.

This

,

* *RIGHT
PRICES
RIGHT FABRICS
* RIGJ:IT COLORS

All leglslaU\-e hodla
oUlerwbe speclal'd.

will

comml t~

shall

AnTICU:
\'1
Ral.,. of Order
operale
under Robert's
ARTICLE \·U

I

to' the

malte' recommendations

-pIes

.,
I:lectlou
&>c, I. Thar.
The Preslden!. Vlee PrC5ldenl, S«retary.
Treasurer
cial Cllalrmall .hall be! el.'Ctl'd ,'nch sftrlng semester on the I1rst Friday

~

in

and S0March.

&>C. I.

AnTICLE: VOl
had'"
Grnp.
.. 4 Sl&acllac CoDlDlU1ffe
Oroapt. '
'.

''1ladH

WC\'cgol
tho fllels
behind tho
IIllmes
and we'll
give you the
great

in!lido Itory
them ull-

011

from IU-

perbly hnnd~
<:rnhed

our

•
plano
inside

out

KNABE
grands and
conlolel to lell fomoul,
but thoroughly depend.ble
pianol. Our YClon o(
experience havo proven
thoro', moro to piano.
than COlt or Ilzo. It'.
whal', inlido - tho delign
and conltruotlon, that
.lIurOI
pIca lure and 6no
performanco for yean
to como. Let'. t.lk it
ovor loon~

Dunklep

music

410 So. CapItol Blvd.
mt PARKINO
-

...,

• Prw.,1III •

dJ

State Hardware
1015 MAIN

-;-

BOISE

............................

-~----~------------------------THE COKE'S
(or

f

ON US!

other 10c drink) with any Sandwich

Broadway.

.Frostop

DRUMSTICK

.

DRUMSTICK
3344 Srale StrHt

....
--------------------------------!

l

'

Budget Priced Hair Styles
and Hair Cuts

STATE

BARBER

711 Idaho

CO~LEGE
341-9729

'n

s.,e:

vote

H 5: ~~~~~~~~~
'::l~~ b~eP=~
'hcnllturea at any m""tlng

know

fi
s.

..~...

SAVE

$50 to $100

1019 Broadway

ARTICLE IX
CcIl.. ttt.Uoaa.l Re" .. loa
l. l'ro""'l«oa
01 A"f'admeala.
.
"
CI. 1. Arn~ndmenlJl may be! bmullht bc!fore the Senate by a majority
'from the Forum.
'
.0

"
•

L

Coupon Gooc:I Through April' 14

i-I:~:~h~ro~o~~cFalt;~~~Mn~vrnfisB!jf
8<'c. II. 1l1&a41al ColDlDltlHll.
CI. 4. Th. slAndlng commllt<>('S shall Include Social Commltt~
Lyceum.
f;I'IU, and Si'RD (Student Public IntorIlUlUon Board. and StudC!l1t Public ReoIloardl.
.
CI. 2. Chalrm.n shall be appointe<! by th. ASBSC PresldC!l1t with the approval of the Senate and Forum.
Cd. 3. They sh.1I be nnanclally responslhl.
to the ABU Treasurer.

,....-------------'ll.UoM

~

.

Free Coke

i~~urer.

H ~

BOl8E

eommfttee

~f'~~~~~lljr:.lI~
~~~l'C~ftgtT\~ ~~~If~eoIro~;;e~5~"n
a~der~rror;::
Sre. VI. RaUol Sf .... m. The Australian
Ballot S)'stem shall be used In all
el","UoM "I this IIIsoclllUon.
S«!. VII. b.-cnatlo..
In.uguratlon
of the ABB omoer& shaH be! at the
nnt "orum "' ....Ung follOWing l'I,'Clion •.
&>C. \'111. Oatil 01 Olll..,. The follOWing oath slulll be usl'd In the swearing
In of otTlcers. admlnlltrr<'d
bv the ASD i'r<'Sldent: "I do IOI~mnly ,atrlrm tllat
... Prl'Sldent. Vic" 1'Tl'Sld,·nt. s..cretarx.
or Treasurer of the AssocJat.ed Students
of Iloloe State CoII'·I". I wlll flllthfuU)' and tD the. bc!st of my ablll~, J:rfonn
~la<;'';;I~~:12olr:g~~y.
oll'lce and promote the best Interesu
ot the tu C!l1tsof
P<'~~I~

116 North IIlh
&D4 5UO RlJICI'Nt PIau

":."

i

unless

SUZUKI

i

"

i

the~rl~~ictl~;:'",,~o~~O}I~~iel:fl't~{:;~m~e~n~r~rn~minllla~W:,"rss~~u~tl:nd~
(/W \'ol1nl: Il1ld tabulating
of the r,'SuJu. All d.'CIslon. of the Judicial

"OUII O' "HI

.

-T

I

"

of Order

~";e

UVIDS

.

i

Rules

In
~Iia'tt~.u~e:::~~
et..ltl~~a~WI ~e ~~~·:.Rhl~~i~~~~
tD the Senate.·
s.:..,. Ill. C..... Olll.,.,,,.. The elas. pr ....ld~nu and the senatDrs shall be e1ecte<1
each filii s"m''1ller, no later than .'rlda)· of the third wf't'k of clAss,

CALL S42-M48

fI "

ij:;;:=:;;:=;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:==iii
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"
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Sh eep h erd ers;'Ba II
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:l:l Itudenta'
5«. 11.
::r ~lo';l~.

b~ym~~:hl~~~ft~
~e ~:I~m
ot
of lIle Boise State College Forum.
"dopUo ... t Ame~drnr.lL
An am'>n4mml to this rouJUtullon mUlt
br a 2/3 vot~ 0
"' toW
membership
ot the Senate and Forum

Rnl.loa.
This ronstltutlon
may be amend'"
only In the WA)"
this Article ot thll Con.tltullon.
,
n...rlllng.
Any t!ml' l!lert 11 t, \'lIfll1'wrltlnr
or this conrt1tutlAn
nrw ronJmut!lln It Ilro~NI.
It hllll 'be npprovoo by a gen.ral .tuvot .. 01 which a maJority ot the Yotes mlllt be! cast for the new
before It II adoptl'd,
ABTI('I.I': X
RatileaUo •
Sec, t. Rallleatioa.
Th .. rnUOeaUon ot thlJl document by a majority vole of
tho studrnta Vllt..,.' caat shall be .ullicient
tot' Its ....lAbll.hm"nt as the constltuUon of th" ASBSC.
8<'c. U. IIDPGIl'ner of ..... "10 .. eoUt1lIUO...
Upon raUOcatlon of thl. con-

COIIEGEMASTER
The, College ~Ian for the .,..,College Ma."-.
1

~.
Ill,
.jlf'<'IDl'd In
S<'c. IV.
or "'11m •
df'nl body
coMtltution

stitution.
nil prl!Vloul
.. ofthose
l)Ols"
Junior "I('('led
C<>llege
or Doise
Coli",.
Ihall be null
and voidconsUtuU".
except that
otrl«rs
under
the previoul
ron.UtuUon
shall a..rye tho remalnd ..r of their term ot olllee unlea removed
trom same.
8f'c'. III, 8.PfflDloC!)'. Upon ratinenUon of thl. constitution,
It .hall be th"
.up""mo !{oVt'rnlng doeum"nt of tlle ABB. Any ll'glJllaUon by any oraanlzaUon
of the ASU contrary 10 Its Prov1.IOlUI..shall be null and \'(lId.

-COMMERCIAL

STATE

.'CQIIUIl- ~raunJativ.u:.,

.

GARY VAN ELSBERG
LEO' COMPTON
1011 Vista ,;.;,••

(,

Rdelity Union.Ute Insurance Co.

I;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~
0

BANK-

No Service Charge
ON STUDENT ACCOUNT,t

No Service Charge .~
on FACULTYor ADMINISTRATIVEAC(:OUNTS

when maintaining
a minir:num balance of $300.00

COMMERCIAL

STATE.SA"K

Accounl1 Inlured Up to $15,000 by F. 0, I. C.

923 Idaho ,.....

Phone.3A4-I1Q

SPECIAL TERMS FOR STUDENTS .

CALL'~
21' N., IfH ST.
3.3-~

. 1004\ VISTA AVI.
344-3201

.-

BOISE COJ:.LEGE ROUNDUP

..

BasebaliersCI.obberNNC
and CSt; ..
Drop TWQ:(;ames'i:oSpokane Spari:~ns
,

.

.

..

.

....

'

.

'The Boise College Bronco base-'
In the fifth inning of the first
In the second game, BIanchi and
ball squad had a bu~y"'week; play- game Boise's bats came to Jite, Smith e~ch had a double:
ing two jloubleheaders a~d a "sin- pounding out 10 hits and bringing
BIanchi collected four hits in six
gle contest. March 27, the Broncos' lIruns
across,' the plate, Higq- trips In' the doubleheader and
traveled to NNC ,..,and returned light of ~th,e exploslve f1f~ was shoved across eight rbi's, Smith
with a 14-7 vicf"ory. Boise oroke Zimmerman's three-run-homer,
It went 6-7 over the~t\vo-gt'me span
the close .game wide open with an was the second hO!J1e'run of the, and had five rbl's, Other, top:,bat-,.· ,
B-run seventh inning. Rich Yokum game, as Bianchi muscled one over ters fo;rBolse were George -Sapa-nd Jim Bianchi paced Boise at thefence in the'flrstInnlng, scor- phlrc who 'hammered out five hits
the plate with three hits in five Ing,Yocum just ahead of him and in eight trips .and accounted tor
tries and-four for six, -respectively, givin,g Boise a two-run lend.
three rbi's; ZImmerman, 2-6 and
a~ Boise 'smacked ?ut17 hlts, The
K~shlnn bl~ted a two-run ho- tour rbI's; Kushlan, 3-7 and three
WIn marked the first of the se~- mer in the first inning'of the sec- rbI's, and Yocum" 3-7 and two
son for the Broncos and the third ond game for Boise. .
runs batted in.
straight los!f for 'the Crusaders.
"
• .
...,..
..",.-,..,.,.._
-,
In the first game Len Romano
. ('
. Spokwie
and hurler jim Greene each shelled
Being sweaty on a hot, humlds .
The Spokane CC Spartans In- .out triples, while Phil Smith had day is better than being'sweaty on
vaded Broncoferrltoryon
March a pall' of doubles.' Bianchi and a hot, windy day, Keep out 'of'"n
30 'and won both games in a dou- Greene each had a double, also.
Idraft while wet' to avoid colds.
bleheader, 6-2 .and 4-2, respective,' ;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w;;;;';;;;' ;o;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;i;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii\
ly. In the first game, Boise was
held to three triples, one each by
Ken Kushlan, Hal Zimmerman and1 ....-'
Pete Z'sa says:
Phil Choules,
In the second contest, Spokane
It What tis en a toord?"
hurler Bill Shepard allowed Boise
.only two hits, one by Zimmerma~
in the third and a single by KushAt the FAMOUS
Ian in the fifth. Boise gof on the
scoreboard when Kushlan singled
to open the. fifth and Bob Peterson walked,' Yokum powered. a
P,IZZA and
ALE HOUSE'
high pop-up which the. S{lOk~~e
second baseman dropped and KuShIan and Peterson scored.
It's ~'Succulent and Sumptu~us"

,._L

.BOISE'S

JIl\t BIANCHI

ro~

k ,
'd
':fr~::EB . .Rac
et ' quo
d W S .....
h:ni~: xteQv"S i.n,treuK

"~lI::t

first base and heada, for second
0~~10~~~

shortstop wound up safe on

'~:rtt.
~~h:h:;::~o~
PI~~saturday_

8eC-..

The Bronco
'baseball telUll stands 5-4 on the
~es
played this season. '
Clean undergarments

,Coach Bus Connor's Boise Col)ege net squad has continued on
its winning ways, lengthening its
record to 5-0 for the season. Not
a single' member has lost a set
shlce the beginning of the season,
and the team members have won
49 consecutive contests In singles
and doubles,
...
The latest victllI1$have been the
NNC Crusaders and the Treasur
Valley'Chukilrs, on March 28 and
29, respectively. April 4, the NNe
crew invades the Boise home court
and will try to avenge the earlier
shutout.
'

prevent

gym itch and athlete's feet. Wash

them as often as possible to pre~v~en~t~lrr~it=a~ti~on~.=======;~
t:

~bt 1Brn~s'JLamp ,

--eSI

I

Boise swept the College of
Southern Idaho in a doubleheader
March 31 20-5 and 13"0. Peterson
urled a ~o-hltter In the nightcap
as he faced oniy 23 batters and
fanned an even dozen in his no-hit
performance,
,"Boise blasted six CSI hurlers in
the tWo games and leveled, their
season mark at 4-4, while SouthBoise- hits the road on April 9 ern Idaho is Q-4 for' thfseason,
and travels to Caldwell to meet
the C of I Coyotes for their second

Stereo Pho.,o Records

Cliff's
House of Hi-Fi
-

'So

('

New Location -

210 N. Capitol Blvd.
(Across from Bank of Idaho)

344-6S41

meeting of the year. Then on April
~~;;;;p;h;0;n;e;;3;4;3;:-6;S~S~P~~~~ I 10,
TYCC comes. to Boise to try
to even theii- record with the
Broncos. All home matches are
'.
held at 3:00p.m" on the tennis
courts near the' gym.

'R'o~al

C~own
C.-0Ia
,

.

HALF'• QUARTS·

"

BOISE 10, NNe 0
Men's Singles-Smyth
(B) de!. Hll1
6-1. 6-1; Baxter (B) de!. Beymer 6-1,
6-3; Henson (B) de!. Irish &-2. lH); GI!fln (Bl dl'f: Walker &-2. &-2; Haughness (B) de!. Skeen &-2, 6-3; Davis
(B) de!. Ecker &-1, 6-4; JenkIns (B)
d~~ie~,~eb~utfe,:::§inyth-Glrrln
(B) de!.
Hill-Beymnr &-1. 6-3; Hnughness-Henson (B) de!. Walker-Skeen
&-1. 6-4:
Bavter-Jenklns
(B) de!. Ecker-Irish
~le:~~

Ii!'- trf

Sl~~~~;~~cgl~

tHo_-

'Gfrhnlm~o~e/

d~!. Park-

8iWl:J rul.; deC: _Cmc Gj:

students. have fou~_d_~~~~~!i~L~~~~r!!y_ ~j\nk. Chcck~ay a~{)un& i.,-"-- _
way to pay college expenses. AS a student, you can easily sec why. By
• providing a record and receipt of all expenditures,
it helps you keep track of
your money ~~d let~ you ,budge.t for fU.l,ureca~pus eve~ts, or expense~. Mean- . ~~_.
_wbil.,.your-~MY"-."Av,allabl&--j~lMdtat,el~tt~t~k~~''CllJTYlng-castr._

'Oollege

Pow~is &-~~\r3;~nUgh:

d~f)KIl,,~YI~~r~~~J;Javls
;ffi.ul!'hness
~nri'lU'~~u~t;;
~:l~:g",n.s~~~~
,_-.._-_.".(B)- de!, Cox·Powers
&-1,
~~s)s

&-1; Glt!ln·DtlVis'
Karyla &-1, &-1.

(B)

de!.

,

,

_

•

.

II

'

NO

MINIMUM
BALANCE REQUIRED.
You may keep as much.
d
.:J".
at.
th h ks '"
't
"
want on ePQSlr,or Just enouo/. to cover I e c ec TOU wrl e.
•

Blckness-

I

,CARTON SERVES 18
B.

c. COLA BOT.rLING co.
, Boise, Idaho

Th

TRACK ,f
,
The Boise College track squad
wil host the Treasure Valley, NNC '
and Eastern Oregon College ,in an
invitational meet Friday at 3 p,m.,
on the B"I'oncotrack.

what you recetve FREEI

Here'.

you
'

'

r

~ /l

"fA

r

BACKWARD
DOOR
,
.'.
, --<

"to.'

.

handsome
wall.t-style
ch.ckbook or a .foldlng •• tyl.
ch.ckbook. And either red or
blue color.

!D.po.lt

slips, too,. are

CIIA/b. prlnt.d

r

/l

15c BREW

1m-

-at-

----/Stat.m.nts
quarterly
{Ii1rI/$I.. cancelled

6-S"P,M.
,

Folding Style

with your name and
addr .... Deposit can be made

by mail. We pay ~he postage
and supply the envelopes.

LIVE"MUSIC

'as

.,: ~ /100ch.cb
I",p(~~d-_w'ith"
~./l
your name and address. You
,have a choice of an individual
or ajoint account. 'On'lyone
signature is rc:9uired on checks,

e--"~:===:=:-'---

HAPPY HOUR-THURSDAY,

.ar., mall.d to yo ..
- containing your
checks - plus an
itemized record of ypur account.

Writ. as many or as few ch.cki as
you wish. The cost isjust lO¢ deducted from your account when the
check clean through the bank. You'
pay, nothln~ more. ,There is nc.?
monthly servIce charge or any other
cost.
.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

../

fe,aturing The Buster Browns
JAM SESSION

,

SUNDAYS -

MUSICIANs WELCOME

,\'

71'2, ORCHARD

__~==~

--tile ideal

'._.'

,/

~1ftI1llw~llItpoall

Inth.

Ninth and Idaho :.
·~In.h' and' Ba,inock
''''''1''''

,Ii,,,,o_ Corporotl." •

Bois. :ar.a

VI.ta Vlllag. Shopping Cftnt.,

"

421

Nor'h Qrchard

.

__"_.~~ __
, _'

'--1<.-

